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AMERICAN rv1
ft?RED CROSS IN' )Telephone for Your Room oPEACE TIME Jiunior Red CrossIn these days of crowded hotels trav-

eling men find the long distance tele-- Meifs aM Boy'sphone valuable in arranging oraccom- -

if immnslnnegs.modations in advance. This insures
rest, and comfort and no wait for
rooms to be vacated. A STATION
TO STATION call costs little ami
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there is always some one in the hotel office.
The Kind That Readily Appeal

to Judges of Values. Ah first
class goods No seconds.SOUTHERN BELL, TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
fi (otMeg.C!o

About 12,000.000 boys and girls, com-

posing nearly half the school - popula-
tion f the United States, are members
f the Junior Red Cross, w hich Is help-

ing the children of Europe, while at
the same time It Is doing nn Important
work here at home. Kalinin Chenvolf,
who wears the engaging smile shewn
In this picture, is the son of an In-

dian guide and tripper. He is the
youngest Junior living in the neighbor-
hood, of Juneau, Alaska and be sends
greetings to fellow Juniors of the Unit-
ed States.
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Big lot Men's Serge and Worsted Suits $40 to $50 val-
ues, price $30 to $40.

A large assortment Boys' Suits, prices $7 to $22.
A wonderful assortment Extra Trousers for Men & Boys.

Shoes.
Our fall stock of Packard and Long Wear Shoes re-

cently received. It will pay you to look them over.

Hats aedl Caps.
Fine Felt Hats in all styles and colors $2.50 to $8.00
The latest thing in Men's Cloth Hats 3.50 to 4.50
A very Pretty Lot Caps 1.00 to 2.75

Uedewear.

Bon't Wait o
Ov
trtor w.rkerst come and ask you
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for a renewal of your member- -'

ship. Send In your dollar to the
nearest local chapter of the
American Red Cross. Welcome
the opportunity and privilege of
repledglng your fellowship by
promptly answering the

Fourth Roll Call
November II -- 25, 1920
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REPUTATION and QUALITY
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o A complete line of both Fleeced and Spring Needle
o snirts, urawers, ana union buits tor Men and Boys.

KNOX KING STEEL RANGE has both
What does It mean to you, the Housewife, to have a range In your kitchen

that will bake to the Queen' taste and cook to a turn That will cut down
your coal bill and have your meals ready on time That will put an end to

short temper and add joy to your home life T

These things can be realized with the help of a KNOX KING STEEL
RANGE.. Body of extra heavy steel, blued and polished. Heavy asbestos
reinforcements. Heat retaining warming closet. Heavy Are box lining.
Duplex grates burning coal or wood. Cast iron reservoir with white enamel
tank. A wonderful baker and fuel saver.

EFFICIENT. HCONOMICAL. SANITARY. SERVICEABLE.
Get a KNOX KING and Hre Ilka a Quean,

D. G. BEST & SON
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8 LUMBERTON, N. C.

NOTICE
North Carolina Robeson County In the Su-

perior Court.
Beaufort County Lumber Company of North

Carolina, vs.
Wesley Thompson, Ellen Thompson Pierce and

husband, Dennis Pierce. Eliza Thompson
McNeill and husband, Henry McNeill, Leslie
Thompson, Jasper Thompson, Roy. Thomp-
son, Allen Bethea and Arthur Bethea.

To Leslie Thompson. Jasper Thompson, Roy
Thompson, Allen Bethea and Arthur Bethea:
You and each of you will take notice that

an action enttted as' above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Robeson
County, North Caroina, to extend the time
for cutting and removing certain timber, and
for exercising1 the rights priviegaa and ease-
ments conveyed to the paintiff under a timber
deed ' executed by James Thompia and wife.
Marian Thompson, t: the pninti f Bi'infurt
County Lumber Oonpit'iy on September lltli.
19(f), wheib timber i situitiV n the fcTowiiii!
described lans, to-w-

In Back Swn.np Towr?hip, nfore-.ti- d in-t- y

of Robeson, brfln; pmtkuur'v urecriiwd
as follow :

First Tract: t of I'.nek Pwnmp,
beginning at n .'inke in Xh ; er idpe of Tur-
key Branch in the line 'of a 109 ncre rvrvey
of Jacob Odom. and runs as a line of said
survey South 60 West, 20.75 chains to a pine

The Beat en EarthHome of the KNOX LINK.

CCODG

omes

Anctmn Sme6 Room Residence, with large lot, well located and worth all asked.
4 Reom residence with 4 acre lot, near edge of Lumberton. This
will suit you if you desire to enjoy the town privileges but not pay
town tax. .
197 acre farm ,with residence and houses near Buiea station.

These are all bargains and terms may be arranged.
SEE ME AT ONCE

stump by two pines ; then r.orth CO west, S
chains to a water oak and sweet gum ; then
South 23 West, 7.50 chains to a stake by a
pine and lightwood stump in the edge of Back
Swamp; then down the eastern edge of saitl
swamp about 50 chains to a maple and black
gum at the lower end cf the bland or the
fork of the' swamp and branch ; then North 42
East, 11.75 chains to a sweet gum and white
oak blown up on the east side of Turkey
Branch : then up the various courses of the
edge of the branch to the beginning, contain-
ing 69 acres, more or less, being the same
land conveyed to James Thompson and wife
by James P Smith and wife by deed dated
December 12th. 1867.

SECOND TRACT: Ob the South, of Lum-
ber River between Turkey Branch and Back
Swamp and bounded as follows: Beginning
at a large cypress in Back Swamp in J. P.
Barnes line and runs South 89 1- -2 Wast 18.91

chains to a stake by a water oak. a manle

VE. E. PAGE 116 Acres of the W. C. Powell
place near Union ChapelNORTH CAROLINALUMBERTON

SF3

and black gum ; then North 28 1- -4 East. 4 75
chains to a pine then north 48 East 81.24
chains to black gum in the run of 'Turkey
Branch ; thence down said branch South 22
East. 12.50 chains to a stake by two ash

trees and two black gums; thence Sooth 28
West. 4 chains to a stake by three pines
thence North 89 West 9.60 chains to a dead

post oak : thence South 25 West, 11.80 chains
to the beginning, containing 28 4 acres
more or less, being same land conveyed to
James Thompson by Dougal McCormick and
wife by deed dated March 19th. 1872 and re-
corded in book LL, page 153, office of Register
of Deeds Robeson County

The above named defendants will also take
notice that they have an interest in the tim-
ber and extension price of the same, on ac-
count of ,the fact that they are heirs at law
of James Thompson and Mariah Thompson,
dceased.

t The defendants will further take notice thatthey are required to --appear at the office of

WEDNESDAY,
(HliPTTTMRlFlEPAYEWEM

On the premises at lO o'clockthe Clerk or the Superior Court of Robeson
county at Lumberton North Carolina on the
25th dry of October,' 1920, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint, filed in said action in
the office of the Clerk of the Sniwrinr r.nn- -

j and let them take notice that if they fail to
answer uie said complaint' or demur thereto
within y days from said date, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for relief demanded
in the complaint.

Dated this 23rd day of September, 1920.
C. B. SKIPPER,

Clerk Superior Court.
McLean. Varser. McLean A Stacy,

Attys. for plaintiff 9 27 4 Mon.

1RECEIVED
Our Line of Fall and winter Shoes
for men, women and children. We
can truthfully say that our Line is
as good as any and better than
most. AH we ask is a Trial.

This property is 3 1-- 2 miles from Buie, N.
C. near Union Chapel Indian School where
the. chicken road crosses the Buie and Lum-berto- n

road. It is subdivided into 10 to 20
acre farms, about 30 acres cleared, one good
3 room house. Every tract has good road
frontage. It is also near white church and
school at Oak Grove.

Give us a chance at anything you
ive to buy and we are sure of - I

your continued business.
BREAD!

Money GivenEasy Terms.Give 'it a more important " place
on your table. .

' See that Tour children eat , more

--Do not forget that our prices are
always right and our goods guaran- -

Brass Band.Away.Dread at : meals and between meals.
Watch them grow rosier and stur-

dier. -
Teach them the value of the

world's greatest food.
Bread is your ' Best" . Food EatJbo. To Ei more of it. Pate-Gibso- n Land Company

GOOD BREAD Red Springs, N. C. .V

Lumberton, N. C. "The bread that bands."

DuBois Bakery


